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Baltimore Sun, 8pcclai.

liupe Returns Asain.
Washington, Aug. 28 nope, which

White House yesterday at
Pot Office as follows :
Northern through malls. . ..530 p. si Nor Stsnlcy, S00 tons, Grahsscn,

11",1 iivui s.av w

nnnn. returned a few hours later and has
Swd Fxithiof. 645 tons. Borin, v

Calvert, for Baltimore, which were to
have sailed veslcrday, remained here.
The steamer G. W. Clyde arrived from
New York this afternoon, having encoun-
tered the hurricane off Cape Fear with-

out damage. The fsteamers Cleopatra,
from Baltimore, and Equator, from Phil-

adelphia, are off i the bar.
. - - - r

terrible Loss of Life- -

Millions of rats, mice, cats', bed-bug- s,

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
"Rough on Rats." Sold by druggists,
15c.

Northern throngh and way
malls:... 6:40 a. a.

Raleigh 6:40 . m.
Malls for the N. O. Railroad.

and rotite supplied there--
from, Including A. & N. 0.
Railroad, at......... 6;40 a. m

Southern mails for all points

found a strong place there since, mere --

inr as the hours pass, until this evening

it was almost confidence. The n oon bul-leti- n

reported the President to be in an

alarming condition. No one won d have

been surprised if the final bulletin was

moment stating that theissued at any
had nasssd away. mere

Aiex Dpruiit ttcoa
Nor Allegra, 214 tons, Johnsen,

CPKebane
Br Live Oak, 3:2 tons, Stfllwell.

raterson. Do ning & Co
1

Nor Eidseva, 454 tons, Gundersen,
Hcide & Go

Ger M dn a. 4fl tfn3, Schulz,
Prschaa A Westftrmann

Nor AelbHf, 349 tons, Agmten,
P T Methane

3 d Trna ; "84 Ions, Gadd,

Sooth, daily.. 7:45
Western mails (O O R'j) daily

(except Sunday) 9:00
A 1 COIVIU 1 . . . o

-.- 1 Ko nn nthPr rC8UlL. AOOttl ruDtCUiCU HU

a hanfT( took place,
. ho r rrmark by the Presi- - DEuaots PEACHY wi,A Mr. hotter. From then un

Chftrlotift Observer: Yesterday af Hnd & Cok Jmnroved. J he DCWS 01
ternoon a larere well bucket whieh was Hr Susie. 317 Kerr, O 1 Mebanereached the . -- tndethe improvement

Mail for Cberaw & Darling-- .
ton .m.......... 7:45 p. m.

Malls for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston.......... 7:46 j n.

Fayetterllle, and office on
Gape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays......... M

1.-0-0 p. m
Fayetteville, via Lomberton,

daily, except Sundays...... 9:00 a. ra.
Onslow C H. and Intermedi-

ate ofiices, every llonday

being'used in cleaning out the well at the
residence of Mr J M fcJiiris, fell upon the
neck of a colored man named Joe Welli,

very soon aca m an uuu.
wrfnl. The evening bulletin was ouatohs

'ier iu ritcb! , bW u e hlur j. k, r

Ji 1'tScLrtu & WesUrtuann

BRIGS.

BrlLcouoiov. 415 tons. Smith,

.

who was at work in the well. Dr Mcencouraging as was also every word that
came from tbe sick room during ih- - night.
m v r.oliiViftnt. wii : 11 v conscious during Combs, his physician, reported at a late

hour last night that there was no hope
for his recovery, as the blow on the Deck

E G Barker t Cou ,iav u-hi- i h had not been the
Am Cora Green. 248 tons. Philibrook,

nse for the da vs that had preceded

t. tho fiiwa of those about him
' and Thursday at.......... 6.00 a. m. EG Barker & Cohad caused paralysisapf the stomach and

legs. ' Nor Ottar. 288 tons, Kins.u:v.,.v,ri nn h ht'eame brieht and - '
; t" C P MebaneHickory Press: Thq Baptists of the ir Tramore. 231 tons, Morrice8.30 ft. Ortli ied every one by his talking.

.riiTivft VORTHR BCIXETIN8. Brushy Mountain Association are hold r Alex Sprnnt & Son

Smithville malls, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Son-days)- ....

............ .
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Greek, ShalloUe and Little
River, S. O., every lion-da- y

and Thursday at..;..;u.

the best bulletin which Nor Ebenezer, 291 tons, Lundegard,ing their annual meeting at Cub Creek
Church, six miles south of Wilkesboro.fnr ten davs was issued. Beide & CoiltHl UtU luu"'--- - . ,

the information that ne The mcetinsr commenced yesterday, au 4:00 a, m. SCHOONERS.mist 26th. - Mai. TV H. Bomer, of
iv-i- s takintr nourishment with a relish.

Knar tan bun?. S. O.. a civil engineer of OPXH FOB DXLTVXBT.

Northern throogb and way1 he noon bulletin was of an encouraging,
character. The opening of another of
.1 ,n nKcroscpR in the richt side of

standing and experience, and Dr. R. M.
malls... 7:S0 a. m. . . :. , : ..

' ' t i
Eames. Jr., mining engineer and general

Southern Mails........ . 7:00 p. m
.io r.ra which was made during the manager of the North State Mining.

Oarolina Central Railway...... 4nK) p. m.
ntiemlrd with but Utile Company, are new prospecting the pro.

StamD Office open from 8 ft. m. to 12
oosed Statesville and Jefferton railroadJIIUIUIU, .

--lin, aud good r wilts imaiedi titiv lol
1 ved. Everything that came from tht M.. and from 2 to 6:30 p. m. Money

Thfe Wc rid for 1881r
THE WOKL1; for 1681 will be the best

cheapest newspsper published in the
Kngiish tongue on either side of the Atlas tie.

'With new presses snrpsssing any ever be-
fore manufactured even by fios Go., with
new nnd unequalled typographical and bust
nets facilities of all sorts, and with a 1 cter
organised telegraphic eorrespoudeuec
throughout the world than thtt of any otbet
Ametican journal, Tns Woaia for 1881 will
afford iu readers daily a complete, aoadea-e- J

and trustworthy record of all carreat
erents!

In its Fire Minutes With the News of the
Dsy I be Vv orld neets and keeps pace with
th incrsasing demands made by rapid tran-
sit, the telegraph and the telephone, on the
time and attention of business men.

Its daily cable letters from London bring
the Id World .to the breakfast tables of the
ffew.

In its Wall Street Gesdp and Irs Items for
Inresters, taken together w!tn its accurate,
candid and absolutely ircpertial financial
Article '"h- - World daily j rents snunii
vailed picture not tly of tbe true eonditioo
of tbe multitudinous enterprises la whieh
the sdrenturous and acure people of this
count.--v invest their savings, but also of all
the fluctuating influenees exerted upon those
ee'erprises by the speculations and the speo-uUto- rs

of the Stek kxchaage,
- No man wbo owns or expects to own a
laUsrett i- - any corporate property can afford

ajiss for a single day the Information daily
i exclusirwly giren in The World, not

i iy as to the natural and legitimate course
atlairs affecting stock ralues, but also ss

- tVe pUf s, schemes and combinstions
tu'ch are incesflsntlr OiaAlng and unmaking

in and out of Wall street to affect those
Taiuas.

The World contains also or err day the
f6beet faPestand most instructire notices
if everything new and interesting in the
realms of art, of literature ami of social life

it i the accredited organ of the colleges
et tbe Union, and the accuracy and viradty
of i s sporting columns, oorenng all the ra-ri-us

forms of tthletic amusement which
bars multiplied among us of late years, com-- "

n to the ' rising generation? through.
a o.untry.

t only meto-o- litan morning Journal
M b: i in the t nglish language which
i ? iif-- s n unswerving fidelity to the
1. irt frrKt pisnciples of he Democratic

Uif. iu politics, The World for 1881 will be
tt "nd. wliare for the last five years The
wjiidMs been found, absolutely lojalto
Deu't ei atic prineipks ; absolutely independ-
ent of ail persons, cliques and factions with-
in ths Democratic patty.

The World will maintain the cause of the
Union sgsinet sectionalism, in all. its forms;
the cause of good government against cor-
ruption in all its forms and the cause of the
people strainst monopoly in all its forms.

TEE Sis POSTAGE PAID.
Daily and Sundays, one year, $12, six

months, $5, three months, $3. ,

Daily, without Sundays, one year, $10,
sik months, $6, three, months. $2 50, less
than tbzee months, $1 per month.

iTte Bunday World, one year, $2.
)Tbe Monday World, containing the Book

Reviews and "College Chronicle , one year,
IL53.

1 he Pemi Weekly World, (Tuesdays and
rridajs) $2 a year. To Olnb Agents An
extra copy for club of ten, the Daily for club
ot twenty-fir- e.

The Weekly WorM (Wednetdsy), $1 s
year. Toclub sgents An extra cooy for
club of ten, tbe Hemi-WeeV- ly for club of
twenty, the Daily for dub of fifty, '

We hare no travelling agents.
Specimen number sent free oi application.
Terms Cach inr nably ia sdr sure.

post-offi- ce tuouer order, bank draft
or registered letter. Bills at risk of tbe
sender Address, ,

Major Bomer, who will have charge of
lr room to-d- av was of an encouraging the survey, will examine the country, and ""' " 'V" '- - i

Order and Register Department Qpt
same as stamp office.

General delivery open from 6:30 a. m...i.. Ari.nnil the irates a crowd

Am J J Taylor, 267 tons, Hto?g,
Geo Harris & V.o

Am Katie Carleton, 200 tons, Tborndjk -

JH Chadbourn & Uo
Am Nellie Starr, 228 tons, Coleman,

WE Davis A Foes
Am K H Drummond, 296 tons, Higgins,

K (i Barker & Co

For thii .Port .troia Foreign Forts
BARKS.

'Nor A Ken, 375 tons, Pettersen, s&Ued
from Antwerp, July 15

Nor Atlantic, 4-- 0 tor, Krmds!r, at
Grimstsdt.

Nor Capella, 21 i - liviui'-r- , nt bt n

v.4 gathered during the eulirc dy, m
to 7:00 p. m., and on Sundays from 8:30

immediately after they get throngh with
this trip the survey will commence.

Ncwbern iVewls . Yesterday," on the
furm of Isaac Forbes, near James City, to 9:30 ft. m.

Mails collected from street boxes every
an eight year old son of Hasey Bollowell

creasioc at 7 o'clock, when the evening
bulletin came out, to at least four bun
.red. Similar crowds gathered in Iront

i.f Thompson's drug store, on Fifth street
where the bulletins arc regularly posted.

w Rnd indeed 'the entire

day at 4:00 p. m.

Mtrlstmte's Conrt.
broke his collar bone. --John Sawyer,
colored, a stevedore, fell through the

PaKhediJmwaiVgxaJ

Thttel goods u a'LX JA safe and sure means of restoring theutiaiviiu
.r-on-o from Fifteenth to bcve.iiieeato

httchway of a vessel in port yesterday,
and was badly bruised, i - We have
re fee red heretofore, aud again elsewherestreet. was thronged with people youthful color of the hair is furnished by

Parker's Hair Balsam, which is deserv,v...iiwV f,r the irood news which they
to-d- ay, to the project.of a railroad con tons, OLtu, sailed

Urns, Had!and, att' At enrn icon hi r.ome. It came at last. edly popular from lis superior cieanli
ke&s. V"..-- - .. :. ,

kirk, July ii.
Nor Brsekka,

from Belfast, ai- -

Nor FHki

Nor Fru .

bt Habo.u Hf

;md was in every particular necting i lreoton, in Jones county, with
the Midland Road at or near Core Creek.
The route was 'very carefully surveyed byI'hft fn ciucncv of the ohIsc (UO) under goodi will cod vine yon if TStiUlSLMiC&UiAii wtsv 1;.-

tons, Bespessen, at

. " ! - . at Grim
o.her circumstances would uot have been

,1,1 ..a cuturnrLorv. but it was so the County surveyor of Jones last .ban
for a turnpike, and the, line located. try wl i

mueh less than what it had bceu for the
. ,Mo nr fnnr fveninirs that it was

WlJL.MlNOIU MAiLKBr.
August 8i Hi PM.

SPIHlTft TUitfiSNriNK-Qno- Ud flrna at
Capt. EJ R. Page and other citizens cut
the way through to the railroad an air

i.ailed with deliuht. The crowd lingered Try the prepared Som I17 14 eenta. BalM 3C0 cask at these figure.H.r a short time, nearly every one de lIUc. I uc uiawkuvic is ibuuu iu uc cigut
miles, through' a perfectly level country,

ROSIN --Quote Arm at SI W for fttraJa- - r;rf .:!'w.parting fur other parts of the city, bear requiring scarcely any grading and ;very edand tl Si for Good Strained. Ko sale For Bale ating the good news to omers. dulu ui?. little culvert work or bridging, and for a
railroad is perhaps the cheapest of eight :. siAmi Hamilton, oi me consulting reported. ": ,.

TAR Qnoted firm at $2 0$ per hbl ef 2StAguew

stsd . J.i y 15
Nor Joiis Niel cnM oG4 tou, LInlst, at

Havre, July 12
Nor Loveland, 404 tons, Bast i op, at

Bergen, July 15 '

Anst. Tigri, 516 tons, Cosu'ich, sailed
from Newry, July 28"

Nor Tnrist, 806 tons,. ,at Newport,
( BBlGSi

Dan 2d April, Sorensen, sailed from
Bristol, July 19

Ger Max, 293 tons, Bradlgan, sailed
from St. Nszaire, July 13

Nor Speranza, 267 tons, Riehmann, at
Galway

were present at each of the miles that could be located anywhere in lbs, an advanee of o cents qa yesterday'st. - ....mmiilinii i t rlav Ilr this section of country. The traffic overi uUSUIiailOuS auu caiuiu" j i - QE0.1V1Y EftS'.
' tfttatS ana'liniajquotations. . j . '"'

OKUDK TDHrENTIWE Quote firm atthis line would be heavy. It wculd draw
immense quantities of freight" from Ons IS 10 for Soft and 12 41 for Virglo, Later we
low county that now finds its way to hear that S3 25 Is bid tor Son. and 2 65 for

Virgin, with sales of 100 bbla at these fig-

ures. .
'

Wilmington, and in both Jones and Ons-

low serve some of the richest agricultural
sections in North Carolina, stimulate GOTTOK --Quoted steady. Sales 19 bales at

the following official annotations:increased productions, and the general
outgrowth of very fertile regions which
have long suffered for want of transpor

Ordlaary K Oentr.
Rood OrdinaryM.MM..MM..M 1.

NEW YORK & WILMINGTON
'

STEAMSHIP CO.

AMiew having arrived yesterday alter-noo- n.

Dr. Hamilton left for New York
to niht. Mr. T. B. Rudolph, a brother
of Mrs. Garfield, arrived yesterday after-

noon from Mentor, having been tele-

graphed for.
what'mrs. edsox says.

Dr. Susan Edson, who has never been
without hopes, except possibly for a few

minutes on Friday morning, when asked

about the way the President spent the
day, said, "Splendid. He takes a suff-

icient nourishment, and i3 now on the road
still in criticalto recovery, though a

condition." Dr. Edson told the Sun cor-

respondent on Thursday night last that
she thought "the President would have
two or three bad days, but after that
thprp. would be a vast improvement."

M
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Steanur Passport. Harper. Smltnvllle.
Master. . - .

Hteamer John Dawson. Sberman. Point
Caswell. K P Paddlson.

Hr! eric Emma. Perry. St George's. Grena
da, w I, Deitosset A Co

Br barqne Susie. Kerr, cleared August
15th, for Hamburg and not before reported
oy aiez eprunt & son ,

Experts
rOBKIGK.

i

STOMACHw

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAND DIS-

TRIBUTION, CLASS I, AT NEW OR-

LEANS, TUESDAY SEPT. 13th, 1881
136th Monthly Drawing.

Midna Stats Lottery Coijaiy.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of $1.000,000 to
which a reserve" fund of over $420,000 has
since been added.

By an overwhelming popular votd its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d.
A.D., 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings
will take place monthly.

Itnever scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
1 1 ,0O TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAR8

EACH, HALF-TICKET-S, ONE Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES.

Grenada. W I Br brig Em'ua-lCS,9- 51 ft
lumber. 1Z sea shingles.

Hoo Iron, Nails, Hsy, 0sti, taa

WILL SAIL FROM NEW ?ORK
vey WEDNE8DAY and 8i TURD AT,

at S o'c ock, P. Me

RKGDLATOB......,..(3Aturdj, August 27th

GULF 8TBBAM...;Wedaeady, August 31st

BENEFACTOB.. ..L.stardsy, Bept'r 3d

RKQULATOB eeee Wedne day, Sspt'r 7th

Through Bills Ladiag ted Lowest
i

Through Bates gu traateed to and from

Poiats in"North anJ 8outh Cnrolin u

tor Freight Eugegcxne- -' 4

THOS. . OON P. Sjt,
'

Vnim-ru-- v : , N U

TB0 G. fcGilK, ?rhi .

HambuiK Br barque Susie 1,500 casks
Yamc nrt HhceUnffS.spts, eoQ DDIs rosin.

. For sale low

as they could be. ine vase improve-
ment, too, Las come, and the only ques
tion now is whether it will continue.
Three of tin- - physicians have expressed
themselves that it will, while the others
say "it looks l hat way."

DR. BOYVro.V TAKES HEART AGAIN.

Dr. IJojn;ou was very hopeful in speak-

ing of the chso to-d-ay to the Sun corres-
pondent, lie sd there were all the
signs of blood poisoning, but if the Presi
dent could take all the nourishment that
would be given him the blood would
soon become strengthened so that it
could expel the poisonous matter. It
was this condition of the blood, he said,
which played such havoc with the Presi-

dent's stomach two weeks siuce.
ANOTHER COMTLICATION.

With all the bright hopes expressed
by the surgeons, aud the great satisfac-
tion expressed at the change in the alarm-

ing symptoms of Friday night and yes-

terday morning; it seems that some unea-

siness is manifested in regard to the res-

piration. Dr. lleyburn expressed some
- anxiety about the right lung saying that

it exhibited a dull feeling, which
was not natural. Ta-nig- ht it is the talk
among the local physicans, who keep
tully informed about the slightest change
in the symptoms, that the surgeous are
apprehensive oi an abscess jn one of the
lungs, and are watching tbe respiration
with such anxiety. Inquiry made to-

night of Dr. Bliss at the White House
fails to confirm the report, and it was
said in answer to a question that the
story had very little foundation, and that
the surgeons had not as yet seen any
positive indication of any trouble from
the lunes. It was possible that an ab--

WKklCLT STATfiUBNT
or aToeia oa iamo At a car 22, 1881,

OOetCtt asfiOrr'....... ...............

Malaria Is an Unseen Vaporous
P ion prelin2 djoeisa and drath ia rsny
lres11tes, for mhioh q iiqin in n jreonint
aitidote, bet for the c fleets of which Hoitot-ter- 's

Htomach bitten is nut only a thorough
remr, bat a rel able preventive. To tht
fact thsre ia an orerwhelminar array of testi-
mony, extflndins: oyer a period of thirty
yesrs. Ail dia rders of the liver, atomaeh
and bowBlairealso.osnqaered by the Bitters

JTor sale by all Drogtfata and Dealers
aceneriiUy.

augl-ar- m

THEDEOTPlFciTJW

:: ! ' -- 5k.sV . .. I;1
180

afloat. .. M.t.t.e.M ... 21
s50Totals eeseseasateeeeeeeees eee
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6,636
1,662 8iaiseaFafts, tfcttlityle, profasaly.OpJ?i2S?K

sraviags. m'Total .....Meeseee IHtHHHHtEn s

,018

43,546
7,619

tioas and the sacss vs- -Eotia ashoreM.

$30,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

10,000

Hltllt
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1 Capital Prize - --
- 1 Capital Prize -

1 Capital Trize - - -

i - ti Prizes of $2,500 - - ---

, 5 Prizes of 1 000 -
20Pjizes of 500 - - -

100 Prizes of 100 - - -
200 Prizes of 50 - -
500 Prizes of 20 --

1000
-

Prizes of 10 - -

ag 25-- tf

ths Home, tissuh.Total.. f 1,066Heee j rj
tailHealth is Wealth 1Tar ashore.. ....... 1,320 1

IKfll

10,000
. 10,000

10,000
10,000

aloatw
T34 TaiAtusiT. ti. ritic ft r Utk'io. i. !!Total.. APPROXIMATION PRIZES. whiehztnese, Coctu'M' B", a' Jesdnce

mmdm .. 1,60S 1 Bingit lss..tsGrade aslureM.M
aaoeiMMMM

ateatal t.eptrain, if f Y&uoty. n- - o
teoer, I rematarm Id eauB--d by over

9 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1.S00 .llishers, iLlrt?yJmGOi ji pruiiLuauon x i izes OI IUO- - JIOOTotal... 1,606

ir.PM mirrht form there, but not at all which leaps-- to u.ie" , dee ado ! tr
One tKX will car reprnt cs cb. Each b rAiiiiriT.iMn a ar MutM. MBSS v "20 !asosxrrs roa tas wxek at eiha acs eont t is ore mocta tretoi nt. On d SIEIIL.LIIIS1O. SBSSNS- l- . Sa, 1

lbo Prizes, amoucting to - - $110,400
Keeponfeible correfponding agents wanted

37CD0II PlilE, LOUISVILLE, KV.,
A rrfolariy pdac&tM ud lcrny qoaJiflrd pbjucia tad th

Mwt auoeewfal, M hi irmeUo wtU prore.

ASS.Spermatorrhesi and Impoleacy,
s th rwalt of Mlf abuM ta 700th. Mini MtMiei la nt-tur- ar

rears, or othar emu, and producing boom a f tAa fot
iawiac affects: NarTtraueas, Seaaiitml Kmiaaioos, (nigkt rmi-no-

hr dreama). Dtmoeaa of Kight, Defective miemoty, Fhy-- cl

Decay, Pimple on Face, A Terajon to Society of Tut ilea,
Coafatioa of Ideas, Loss of Saxoal Power, Ae., reoderiaf
Murriaca imprerw or aahapyr, thoroochly and pcrna-n-

cared, SVPHTT poir ilj eared aaAen-UOiS- !.

from the j.tem; OoZtOrrhtMt,
OUIKT. Stxictura, Orehitis, Veraia, or Kuptawai..
Fik aad other prirate diseases qnicsrlj eared.

II U nt that a ptay aieian who aars spadal atantkai
to a dertahi eaaaa of disaasee. ana) treating thousands aaaa-all- y,

acqaira grrat akill. rhyaiciaaa knowing this fact eftea
rerommsod persons to my care. When it is inconvenient to
Tint the city tor treatment, medicines can be sent priTataiy
and safely by aaail or er press anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in tall Cases
ouSbsUoolpSo'nallT or or letter tree and InriteC

Charcea reasooabW and correspondence strictly coafideaUal.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of XX) paces, sent to any address, seoorelj- - ana lad, for Unrt
(30) ceo la. Should be read hr all. Address aa above.
Office hoars from A. M. to P. M. Sundays, 1 to a r. Mm

. jy 25-de- w

lDot, nr niDJifs tor ore ojllr; test hv
OottosU. 72 ai au poims, to wncm liberal compensation

probable.

Terrific Gale at Charleston.
Charleston. S.O.. Auff. 28.-Thro- ugh

is su prepseiu iccaii price. eftmr.Spirits. 2,ft0 win, ue puni. ;antes six oox o car any c t, ith s cb
9.466 ercfer rseetred b? us fo tiK b xes. we witJtOSiBM.

IarM....
Cradsw..

ror lurtner Information, write clearly,
giving full addrees. Bend order by express
or Registered Letter, or Money Order by

seaa tne parents ;r our written sreement to1.069
2,722 retorn tbemoaej if tbe tieatir et.t doeo not

effext a ewe nr ntee isaaetf by u M rf With theaasse sad raet
out yesterday and last night the easterly
gale along this coast blew with furious
lorce, and the scene within the harbor
was grand and terrible. Thos. C. Lcs-esn- e,

aged 23, a son of Chancellor Leses- -

OHjjEif. Dracgi t, (ttece&Bor to Green Aaxroart roa tbs wssx ssdiss aus 20.
t;.

'

IIOSMStiS ',- l"V"

juo.il, iiuurcbseu OSLT to "

M. A. IJAUP1IIN
xijw Orleans, Laor JU. A. nAOPlllA.at

v a at aatw. wmm n mm 1111 " - j r aw arlsnner) ni'mi gtoo, N U. Orders by msi
will receive prompt attention,

meb 22 dAw.lr Xf o. 212 Broadway, New Torstnp. was swett from the battery sea-wa- n Cotton. 344
hv the wind and drowned. Three other 20Spirits. All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings

are under the supervision and management nr I nvmtioe. can SSCatf atw!Bosim. Keep Cooldeaths resulting from the gale, those of
whether a pateateaaTar.

93
67s
1U0

oi uivNjs,jriAm t. T. BEAUREGARD and
Ormda, JUBAX. A. EARLY.TOTTLED 8WEET CHAMPAGNE CItwo colored men and a colored woman,

The damage toare so far reported. j ftlla, .tct lis r ag
JL DEKon ice. A pure, healthy and re--3500 Reward. iresnm twrcrae tor cummer; not intoxi- -property in the eastern part tf the city

i widesnread. but not of a very serious
OotfOaU cauny.

- fST Pure, Cold Soda Water on ice at thecharacter, consisting mainly of the de Spirits.TR WIiL PAY TAB ABOTK rr Bosim

lVolice to the Public;
The public are hereby cautioned against

SENDING ANT MONST OB ObDXXS TO
NUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St., Nbw Yobjc
Cjtt, as authorized by the Louisiana State
Lottery C otnpany to sell its Tickets . They
are flooding the country with Bogus Cincu--

2,764 same piace, uuuer toe 11BT1EW Office at
8. G. NORTHRQP'8,

Water at. store.
Tar. ranoh Oiiee, sjt. r J"

struction ot tin roo's, caimneys, icuqiugs,
signs and trees, and the tearing up of the
r!nkiutr of the wharves. The damage Grade. 1 TT a- - , ,aor e 1 1 '1 1

I a mil rr hlv estimated at $100,000. At The Coomopol itan DIIR r.M L WXniiivan'A IsUnd. the seaside suburb of lABs purporting to be of The lnfffffa

v v f r av ca of Lirer Oomplslnt, Djs-peps- ia,

8ick Ueadaehe. Iadi;erion oasti.
pation or Coat resets we ea-n- ot ears wita
We t's Vegetable Lirer PL, whea tbe di-leotl- oai

are strictly compiid with. They
are purelj Teg stable, and nerer fail to giro

Ufaction Bagar elated. Large Soxes,
eontaislag31 ti'dr, ii eeats. For sals by
all Draggists. Beware of eouaterfeits as
imitations. The genuine maasJaetared only
bj JOHN G WiCtiT OUw The PU1 aa--

I w as w - -.-fjT,state lottery Company, and are vkaudo- -For Sale or Excliaiiefe
ADE8JBABLZ 3IDUrcX with fomr

rooms sad sitehaaT and good well of vatar
ana eseelleat gardea, for salt or. txshaBt
for proDertr la: WILniartusu For sartism--

lextlt representing1, themselves as Its
Agents. They have no authority from this
Company to sell its Tickets, and are not its

BAR IS THE PLACE WHERE YOU
coolest, purest and mostscientifically mixed Summit Drinks to befound m the city. The very best WinesChampagnea an Liquors alwar. .

Charleston, several cottages were wept
aw-i- y and much other damage done,
amounting in all to about $40,000, but
no lives were lost. The shipping in port
had ample time to prepare for the gale
and sustained no damage. 1 he steam.
rs City of Atlanta, for New York, and

agents for any purpose.
lth.b5ent.Cigarthat ishers," 181 183 W Ma'iisoji Ht, Chleago.

Free-tria- l isailtage 'at by Basil prepaid om U aaplynas m.TUI3 OFFI CS.
M. A. DAUPHIN.

Pres. Louisiana 8tate Lottery Ce.
New Orleans, La., July 4, 1S31.
fas; ' " - J

and cooijonvfia J U 11 N C ARKOLL.
! --Proprietor. ,

Jy-- tf I . , -reeeiptof a Scent stafis xaeh 22-dw- ly
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